For God, the passed (incl. my dad, grandparents, nephew T Skifton, & cousin R Kiedrowski), & living, esp Matt & heirs-to-be, RoseMarcou, Tom & Joy Marcou, Marcoa Family, R Burke, J Listcki, W Callahan, R McGarty, C Stoetzel, Rich McCowan, Rich Dungar, Roger L. Chase & Brian, Ignacia & Argentina Peterson, the Freibergs, the Vis, David W Johns, Mark & Jean Marie Smith, Dale Barclay, plus subjects, sponsors, officials, care-providers, medics, clerics, technician-publishers, readers, & archivists/librarians.

“He’s a quick kid, really fast!”—Badger AJ Taylor said of new Badger Aron Cruickshank.

“Norman Rockwell can tell a whole story in a single picture.”—George Lucas.

“Running back Sam Brodner had the play of the scrimmage, ... shaking and beating cornerbac Donte Burton to the edge, then proceeding to stiff arm safety Ryan O’Connell to get the touchdown.”—www.buckys5thquarter.com – 4-13-18.

“While many photographers neglect the mundane, Marcoa’s work celebrates the richness of everyday life....”—WHS & Mizzou DvJM Web-Pages.

“Creativity is piercing the mundane to find the marvelous.”—Daniel Patrick Moynihan.

 “[We agreed to] only smoke after sex. I’ve got the same pack of cigarettes since 1975. What bothers me is my wife is up to 3 packs a day.”—Rodney Dangerfield.

“Norman Rockwell can tell a whole story in a single picture.”—George Lucas.

When I was a child, my mother said to me, ‘If you become a soldier, you’ll be a general. If you become a monk, you’ll end up as the pope!’ Instead, I became a painter and wound up as Picasso.”—Picasso.

“[We agreed to] only smoke after sex. I’ve got the same pack of cigarettes since 1975. What bothers me is my wife is up to 3 packs a day.”—Rodney Dangerfield.

“Norman Rockwell can tell a whole story in a single picture.”—George Lucas.

When I was a child, my mother said to me, ‘If you become a soldier, you’ll be a general. If you become a monk, you’ll end up as the pope!’ Instead, I became a painter and wound up as Picasso.”—Picasso.

“Still, I am a believer. I’ve always been a believer. I’m a believer in God, and I believe in the possibility of change.”—Jimmy Carter.

“Still, I am a believer. I’ve always been a believer. I’m a believer in God, and I believe in the possibility of change.”—Jimmy Carter.

With all he’s authored so far, including helping conceive a truly great son; plus his 153 published books; more than 1,250 published short non-fiction writings; 15 plays; many hundreds of poems; & hundreds of thousands of photos he’s taken, DvJM is Wisconsin’s all-time most prolific author.

Cover Photos: (Top L-R) Four youths playing along Oktoberfest Parade Route pre-parade, ca. Oct. 2013 (DvJM); NFL HOF-er, Packer “Golden Boy” Paul Hornung with Matt Marcou on his lap w/ Matt wearing Daffy Duck Packer shirt, LaX Ctr., 11-25-95 (DvJM); The Bug-Zapper, Arrow Rock, MO, Summer 1981 (Photo by David Joseph Marcou, DvJM).
Sleepy dog on outdoor chair, LaX, ca.2013 (DvJM).
Trio of nephews’ tushes by Badger cage, Myrick Park, LaX, ca. 1980-82 (DvJM).
Prairie dog love, Nat. Zoo, Washington, DC, ca. 2000 (DvJM).
Young couple in love on DC Metro escalator, ca.2010 (DvJM).
Little girl standing by siblings along Mem. Day Parade route, LaX, ca. May 2014 (DvJM).
Little Katie Temp w/ brother Paul Frederick ready to greet her birthday well-wishers, Holmen, WI, ca. 2004 (DvJM).
Municipal Judge Dennis Marcou under “crown” of lights w/wife Polly, Big Al’s Pub, LaX, ca. 2010 (DvJM).
Junior Clark w/spina bifida tended to by phys. therapist, UMo. Hospitals, Columbia, MO, 1980 (DvJM).
Rev. Jesse Jackson peeking at crowd from behind curtains, UW-L, 3-24-11 (DvJM).
Rev. Jesse Jackson checks box of donuts & sweet rolls by mirror w/ bodyguard nearby, UW-L, 3-24-11 (DvJM).
Aasam & kids enjoy a moment while collecting recyclables, Columbia, MO, ca.1982 (DvJM).
Five pairs of boys’ eyes, Central Seoul Park, 1-1-87 (DvJM).
Rabbi Prombaum regales famed Holocaust Surv. Elie Wiesel(L) as collaborators on his Viterbo U. day listen, 9-26-96 (DvJM).
The Boys Are Back in Town, South Ave. trio approaching, LaX, ca. 2010 (DvJM).
Two blondes in parkas on snowy day, People’s Food Co-op, LaX, ca.2014 (DvJM).
Masao Inoguchi & blow-up doll, Japan Festival, Washington, DC, April 2010 (DvJM).
Addie Marcou gifts Uncle Mike Marcou w/her painting for his return to NYC, Christmastime, ca.2013 (DvJM).
Coaxing photos, St. Rose Convent, LaX, Summer 1983 (DvJM).
Woman & dog in white car, LaX, ca.2013 (DvJM).
Five-year-old Patrick Clark w/spina bifida tended to by phys. therapist, UMo. Hospitals, Columbia, MO, 1980 (DvJM).
Rev. Jesse Jackson checks box of donuts & sweet rolls by mirror w/ bodyguard nearby, UW-L, 3-24-11 (DvJM).
Aasam & kids enjoy a moment while collecting recyclables, Columbia, MO, ca.1982 (DvJM).
Rabbi Prombaum regales famed Holocaust Surv. Elie Wiesel(L) as collaborators on his Viterbo U. day listen, 9-26-96 (DvJM).
The Boys Are Back in Town, South Ave. trio approaching, LaX, ca. 2010 (DvJM).
Five young violinists ready to play, MU-Columbia, ca. 1980 (DvJM).
Little boy and clown hold hands, along Oktoberfest Parade route, LaX, ca. 1995 (DvJM).
Howling dog at annual Folk Festival, Friendship, WI, 1990 (DvJM).
Girl chasing boy by Goodyear tire yard, LaX, ca.2007 (DvJM).
Co-ed beer hunters, Oktoberfest Parade route, LaX, ca. 2013 (DvJM).
“Family Move”, or ducks rush into Black River, LaX, ca. 1980 (DvJM).
Augie, a flower salesman, The Strip, Pittsburgh, PA, March 1991 (DvJM).
Radio Peking Man/MU Snow Fellow Mr. Chou Xueren, Columbia, MO, ca. 1981 (DvJM).
Little Booker wants a drink, Merle Haggard Concert, LaX Southside Oktoberfest Grounds, 7-20-13 (DvJM).
Jeanne Buehler wearing saxophone-player-stamped t-shirt, Becker Plaza, LaX, ca. 2014 (DvJM).
Merle Haggard jokes w/ band members pre-concert, LaX, 7-20-13 (DvJM).
Screaming-owl hidden by greenery near two love-birds, LaX, ca.2012 (DvJM).
Man & dog in their white car, LaX, ca.2013 (DvJM).
Four youngsters playing in street along Oktoberfest Parade route pre-parade, LaX, ca. 2013 (DvJM).
Addie Marcou gifts Uncle Mike Marcou w/her painting for his return to NYC, Christmastime, ca.2013 (DvJM).
Coaxing photos, St. Rose Convent, LaX, Summer 1983 (DvJM).
Guard dog coming close to a snooze, VP Biden Event, UW-L, Oct. 13, 2012 (DvJM).
Two blondes in parkas on windy day, People’s Food Co-op, LaX, ca.2014 (DvJM).
News-anchor Judy Woodruff is comic on-set pre-broadcast, PBS News Hour studio, Arlington, VA, 4-7-11 (DvJM).
Mock fight along St. Pat’s Parade route, LaX, ca. 2013 (DvJM).
Lady on cellphone standing atop cooler, Oktoberfest Parade route, ca. 2013 (DvJM).
DMI Dir. Robin Moses & aide Belinda share drink, DMI annual display show, Cargill Room, LaX, 4-10-14 (DvJM).
Lisa Swanson in Ooh-La-La Land, DMI Event, LaX, 4-10-14 (DvJM).
Sarah Patros in Ooh-La-La Land, DMI Event, LaX, 4-10-14 (DvJM4DMI).

Cheyenne filling her bike tires w/air, Kwik Trip, LaX, ca. 2014 (DvJM).

Suppertime on Prospect St., LaX, ca. 2013 (DvJM).

Mom cautions Dad about his diet at table, LaX, ca. 2013 (DvJM).

Female Hmong special event lunch-line, Stokke Tower, LaX, ca. 2013 (DvJM).

Doing the Bunny Hop, a real bunny doing it, that is, LaX, ca. 2014 (DvJM).

Same Shirt, Different Day trio, Pump House Regional Arts Center, 1st Annual Artspire, LaX, 6-13-14 (DvJM4PH).

Lakota Edward & daughter Molly, Neighborhood City Church block party, LaX, 8-12-17 (DvJM).

Big guy near Summit sign, Dublin Square Pub, LaX, St. Patrick’s Day, 3-17-18 (DvJM).

Collage of Tony Skifton photographed, LaX, Easter, ca. 1980 & 4-1-18 (DvJM, pics of TS looking up & of overall scene too).

Pet & Master Ditty during walk, LaX, March 2018 (DvJM).

NFL Royalty Bart & wife Cherry Starr, Boy Scout event news conference, Marriott, LaX, 3-12-14 (DvJM4WHS).

Barack points to “L-A-C-R-O-S-S-E” letters held up by crowd back left, Pearl St., LaX, 10-1-08 (DvJM).

NFL HOF-er Packer “Golden Boy” Paul Hornung w/ Matt Marcou wearing Daffy Duck Packer t-shirt sitting on PH’s lap, LaX Ctr., 11-25-95 (DvJM4WHS).

The Wedding Kiss, Stacey & Ryan Morris kiss to end their wedding ceremony presided at by Judge Dennis Marcou, LHI Pier, LaX, ca. 2009 (DvJM).

Opposites attract, LaX, ca. 2017 (DvJM).

NFL ofers aiming at Danica Patrick (not in picture), Nat. Press Club, Washington, DC, 2-21-12 (DvJM).

Two female athletes warm up before their event/s, WIAA State Track Meet, UW-L, ca. 2007 (DvJM).

“Wish my wife was this dirty” hand-writing in dust on vehicle window, LaX, ca. 2014 (DvJM).

The Bug-Zapper, elderly lady sitting on porch-swing w/2 canes, Arrow Rock, MO, Summer 1981 (DvJM).

Two dogs peering over picket fence, 8th & Cameron Sts., LaX, ca. 2013 (DvJM).

Salt & Pepper, or a little girl with her puppy, Columbia, MO, ca. 1981 (DvJM).

The Bug-Zapper, elderly lady sitting on porch-swing w/2 canes, Arrow Rock, MO, Summer 1981 (DvJM).

Elderly man standing by Eternity’s Bus Stop, LaX, 4-11-18 (DvJM).

For Barbara Bush & my son (Matt may be in this photo): GWBush schmoozing with lady in crowd, Copeland Field, LaX, 5-7-04 (DvJM).

Opposites attract, LaX, ca. 2017 (DvJM).

For Barbara Bush & my son (Matt may be in this photo): GWBush schmoozing with lady in crowd, Copeland Field, LaX, 5-7-04 (DvJM).

Salt & Pepper, or a little girl with her puppy, Columbia, MO, ca. 1981 (DvJM).

The Bug-Zapper, elderly lady sitting on porch-swing w/2 canes, Arrow Rock, MO, Summer 1981 (DvJM).

Two dogs peering over picket fence, 8th & Cameron Sts., LaX, ca. 2013 (DvJM).

NFL Royalty Bart & wife Cherry Starr, Boy Scout event news conference, Marriott, LaX, 3-12-14 (DvJM4WHS).

Barack points to “L-A-C-R-O-S-S-E” letters held up by crowd back left, Pearl St., LaX, 10-1-08 (DvJM).

NFL HOF-er Packer “Golden Boy” Paul Hornung w/ Matt Marcou wearing Daffy Duck Packer t-shirt sitting on PH’s lap, LaX Ctr., 11-25-95 (DvJM4WHS).

The Wedding Kiss, Stacey & Ryan Morris kiss to end their wedding ceremony presided at by Judge Dennis Marcou, LHI Pier, LaX, ca. 2009 (DvJM).

Man & little girl walking hand-in-hand on sidewalk, LaX, ca.2016 (DvJM).